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Office of Chief Accounts Officer /Hq
Regd. Office: PSEB, Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
Ph. & FAX: 0L75-22L3046
Website:
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To

L.AllEngineer-in-Chief/ChiefEngineersinPSPCL
z. Chief Financial officer/Financial Advisor /chlefAuditor/Cost controller
3. All Dy. chief Engineers/superintending Engineers in PSPCL
4. All Chief Accounts Officers in PSPCL
PSPCL
S. All Additional Superintending Engineer/Executive Engineers in

'l

Sqg

Dated:^ll.l,l
al' Mohali to
Subiect: Regarding conc"rrior* offered by the Max Super Specihli
and their dependents'
Memono.

pspct employees/pensioners/family pensioners
Phase-6, Mohali
The Max super Speciality Hospital, Near civil Hospital,
'

has agreed to provide
pensioners and their dependents:
the following concessions to the employee/pensioners/family

1. Offer Rates as per current CGHS NABH -2OL4 Rates [who are not

covered under any

insuranceJ for following onlY:a) cardiac sciences [cardiology and cardiovascular and thoracic Surgery)

b) oint Replacement/orthopaedics Surgeries
c) OncologY Services.
d) Renal TransPlant Services'
e) GynaecologY

made under orthopaedics'

f

2.

A discount of

any insurance)other Mutispecialty services [who are not covered under
and investigations [Maximum
\0 o/oon package excluding Drugs, Cgnsumables' Pharmacy
is not available for a particular
up to Rs. 10,000/-) will be given. In case a package
room
charges and on non-lcu
specialty or a disease, 10% discount on procedure/surgery
rents will be given on Max tariff'
"
I

3.
4.
i.
ii.
iii.

u"
iv.

OpD and Diagnostics: A discount

of

70o/o

shali be imparted on consultation and

diagnostics.HowevernodiscountonSendouts/Out-sourcedServices.
existing Maxhealth packages'
Annual Health check-up : A special discount of 20%on

to the following conditions:The concessions given by the hospital are subject
in this regard'
PSPCL will sign no agreement with the hospital

not give any
pspcl will only circulate the offer of con:essions given by the hospital and will
clarificationorattendanycomplaintinthisregard.
to get
pspcl will not bind any employee/pensioner/family pensioners and their dependents
from theii ho-spital'
Lr (ictLlr
the
Llltr treatment
tlj
payment of oPD and IPD will be made directlv to the hosy"ital,:u *:,:.-Tlly::/"t-:li::t::
pensioner,. tt.."ll:lt-1
--, employee/ pensi:l:-./f"*ilv
LrlErr Lr'P'rr\rvrrLr' ^^",". '-- the
::.,t::
at
.
ac per
nor prevailing inst ructions and
pspcl as
- --'--^'^-*'ruL*
from o"oal
re-i nbursement

#;;^."0;;;fi;ver

reimbursement, can claim
applicable'
in. ;,.t/ amount verified by the Health department wherever

'
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sPEciAt !
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i'osPlTAL

(AUNIT OF HOMETRAIL BUli-"i:icli F'iT' LTD')

I'iEAR CIVIL HOSPITAL, PHASE.6
MOHALI-I 60055 (PU NJAB)

V.

PSPCL

will not give any surety regarding payment
by its employees/pensioners and their
er
hospital.

dependents to the

'.

vl.

the appropriate places in the hospital in
atives & visitors
37.03.2023. However the hospital can
stop
ne month notice in writing to fSfCl.
ntity Card at the time of taking any service
at

vll

vlll
ix.

In case of patient taking cashless treatment
through Insurance or TpA then above
mentioned
discountorspecialrateisnotappIicabrutor,i,n/herortheirbeneficiary.
The phone no' of the hospital

is'otzz-szlziioana

9915081083.

ttre;;;;

person is Mr. Amit Dhawan ph.

This is issued with the approvar of
competent authority.
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Officer/Estb.

PSPCL Pa

I
/r^---r-rthe abdve
copy of
is forwarded to the Max super speciality
Hospital, Mohali w.r.t.

offer for information and necessary action.
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